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GONE DEER HUNTING 
What are you going to do with a 

| fellow that is always tantalizing you?
1 Well, that’s just what Henry Gribble 

is doing to us. La it summer when
------------- the days were scorching hot Henry

As an expression of general inter- cltme by an,j say  ke was going out in 
est in the formal opening of the new ; «s’ew Mexico where he could get all

CHURCH DEBT IS 
ALMOST LIQUIDATED

SALVATION ARMY ORR WINS ON HOGS 
CAMPAIGN BELATED AT STATE FAIR

Methodist church Sunday a large 
audience was present. Owing to the 
fact that the purchase of the seats 
for the building carried with it the 
contract on the part of the company 
selling them to place them down in 
the building and due to the fact that 
this had not been done, it was nec
essary to procure seats from the old jjy moon. Now he comes back
church building and from the air- an<j gayg> <‘S„yf j on»t y0U want to go 
dome. In addition to these, chairs ^  me out (0 \ ew Mexico and kill 
were procured, but even with all these ! g j eer | know right where they are 
it was barely possible to seat the i an<j jn |egg tj,an tj,ree days j w;n 

audience. All the denomina- j,ave another one to my credit.”

the good cold water he wanted ami 
where he could climb up among the 
pines on the mountain tops and bask 
in the cool refreshing breezes. He i 
asked whether or not we wanted to go, 
and of course, he knew we did, but he ' 
also knew that we could no more turn 
loose and go than we could rise and

large
tions in town were represented by the 
scores and many people came from
the country.

The sermon preached by Bishop 
\V F. McMurry o f St. Louis was ex
tremely practical. It dealt with the 
need of a house for Jehovah. He 
called  attention to the fact that we 
have our court house as a plaee where 
justice is dealt out as between indi
viduals, that the court house is a ne
cessity. He showed the need of 
school buildings as a plaee where the 
youth are educated for usefulness. 
He showed the necessity of the home 
as an abiding place for the citizens,

AgOin he grinned as he said it be- , 
cause he knew we were sewed up, as : 
usual. I f that would not get yourj 
goat what on earth would? There is , 
one way we can get even with Henry 1 
and that is by not saying anything 
about his killing a deer when he 
comes back, provided he does kill one, j 
and if he does not we may have much 
to say about his not killing one. Riley 
Self accompanied Henry, the two , 
leaving yesterday.

Lack of organized effort, due i>er- 
haps to want of leadership, is the . 
cause of a belated drive for funds in 
Foard County for the Salvation Army. 
If we go to the real bottom of the j 
matter we might discover other ele
ments of life entering into it. It is 
easy for us to assume an indifferent 
attitude towards matters of this kind 
and excuse ourselves on the ground 
that we are entitled to a rest from 
“ drives,”  and thus excuse ourselves 
from responsibility to a cause regard
less of its importance.

But we do not think the people of 
Foard County would hesitate to con
tribute to an organization doing such 
worthy work as is the Salvation Ar
my. The difficult work has been in 
organizing local forces to launch the 
campaign. Everybody is too busy. 
We are willing for “ George” to do it 
but we can’t help “ George."

The News was informed yesterday 
for the first time that 1. L. Orr had 
won on his hogs exhibited at the 
State Fair. Mr. Orr ha? just return
ed ami called the New - up over ihe 
phone and gave this information

Helen Jane, the junior sow pig, 
which belonged to Mr. Orr’s son, won 
fourth place in a class of 34, one cf 
the greatest classes ever shown in the 
United States. F.arl Orr and his fine 
pig received more cheers than were 
given to any other person with a 
thoroughbred shown.

In the Junior Boar Class Mr. Orr 
won 3rd place with Long Orange Jr., 
in a class of 19. He is satisfied with 
the honors won and returns with an 
increase of pride in his fine Poland 
Chinas.

Mr. Orr reports a manifestation of 
great interest in these shows and say.-, 
they were attended by the big hog

Most o f the counties in this district i men of the United States, who pro-

WILI. MAKE KALE PER ACRE 
E. O. Traweek was here Saturday 

from Foard City and renewed his pa- 1 
per. Mr. Traweek says he thinks heand no less important he said was it 

necessary to provide a dwelling place j will make % of a bale per acre on 
for the Lord. The fact is this is o f some of his cotton. He went over to 
first importance, he said, because Chillieothe in the afternoon and ex- 
-wiihout giving God his rightful place pec ted to bring back some cotton 
in our midst we will go on the rocks, j pickers, 
sink into idolitry and lawlessness just 
as many countries have done. Hence 
a dwelling place for Jehovah is o f ex
treme importance.

At the close of the sermon the Bis- ____
hop read a report of the building _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _
committee which showed what had g|Q SPRING APPEARS
been expended in cash on the building DAVI  AMD CPlIAAt L1AIICC
and the amount necessary to its com- K A lL A I lU  u L h U UL  ItU U uL
pletion. To date $50,000 in round -------------
numbers lias been spent on the build- Parties who have traveled the road 
ing. a portion of which is borrowed between Crowell and Vernon recently 
money, but in order to complete the report the appearance of a large 
building and put the church out of spring of water at the Ray land school 
debt it was necessary to raise $18,00U 
which added to the $50,000 already 
spent will represent the cost of the

have already raised their quotas, in 
reality, all except Foard. Our quota 
is $900, an amount that could be 
raised if each poll tax payer would 
contribute $1.00. The time for this 
campaign ends with this week and we 
yet have today and tomorrow.

In the hope that the quota might 
be raised yet, although at a late hour, 
E. E. Richardson of Chicago, director 
for this district, was here Tuesday 
and Wednesday to start the work if 
possible. All the committees were 
named at a meeting of the Advisory 
Board Tuesday night, Mr. Richardson 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim and two being present, and the work started 
boys and Mrs. J. A. Wright left Wed- Wednesday. So if these various com 
nesday night for the fair at Dallas, mittces arc on duty today and tomor- 
Elmo Motsinger took them to Vernon, row every one will be given an oppor-

— -------------------- - - -• tunit.v to make a contribution towards
the raising of Foard County’s quota.

nounced this one of the best shows 
they had ever seen in any country.

All his friends are glad to know 
that he won prizes on his hogs. They 
know it will encourage him in his ef 
forts along this line and it will mean 
a great deal to Foard County.

GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION
Th- Better Schools Campaign has 

for its purpose the adoption of the 
proposed Constitutional Amendment 
to remove the present limit on local 
taxes for school purposes:

The adoption of th:- amendment is 
of utmost importance to the public- 
schools and the people of the State, 
■.he very I f of the school and th 
benefits of an enlightened citizenship 
deuending upon its adoption;

Now, Therefore, in line with the 
policy pursued throughout the course 
of my administration, I, W. P. Hobby. 
Governor of Texas, urge all loyal 
Texans to exert every possible effort 
in bringing about the adoption of the 
proposed amendment and in order to 
give greater publicity to this all im
portant subject. I hereby designate 
the week of October 24th-30th as 
Better Schools Week in Texas.

Throughout the week of October 
24th-30th. the people o f cities, towns 
and rural communities arc urg.-d to 
assemble in mass meetings for the 
discussion of the proposed amend
ment. Newspapers throughout the 
State are requested to give publicity 
to the purposes of the amendment and 
to advocate the cause of its adoption 
for the betterment o f education in 
their daily and weekly editions.

Let all loyal and public spirited cit
izens respond to this call to the end 
that the constitutional shackles be 
stricken from public education and 
the schools of Texas take a higher 
rank among the schools of the Nation.

In Witness Whereof. I have here- 
1 unto signed my name and caused the

FOARD COUNTY OVER
COMES HANDICAP

The Foard County boosters had bad 
luck in the transportation of the ex
hibit, but G. C. McGown, secretary of
the Crowell Chamber of Commerce., Sw*l ° f Sta^e t o 1l mPT *  
has arranged a good looking display.
Much o f the stuff sent from Crowell 
got lost in transit. There are large

building, not counting the seats. The 
seats will cost $4,000, which added to 
the $58,000 makes $62,000 represent 
th. whole proposition complete.

A debt of $18,000 to be raised by 
subscription looked like a rather 
large sum to be raised, but 
less than one hour $15,500 
amount had been subscribed. One 
thing especially to be noted with ref
erence to this subscription was the 
fact of the large number of small 
subscriptions. There were only two 
$1,000 pledges and nine $500 pledges,

house. It is reported that the people 
of the community thought when the 
wuter first began to appear that by 
running a ditch around the school 
building the water could be drained 
uway from the building, but since that 
has been done it has not taken the 
water away. It seems to come up out 
of the ground right where the build- 

within | ing stands. The water is said to have 
of the ' made the road nearby almost impas

sable and at a distance of a-mile away 
the water appears in a flowing stream 
of several feet in width and three or 
four inches in depth. It is not a seep 
but flows in a stream. It is also said 
that it has been found necessary to 
move the school building and a eon-

No one is to understand from the 
mention made of the 900 polls in the 
county that each person is assessed 
for $1.00, Many will have to give 
that amount multiplied several times.

In its service to mankind no organi- 
.'.atiotj today surpasses th** Salvation 
Army. Its present scope k- national! 
its future service is to be world-wide. 
Its work is a demonstration of prac
tical Christianity. We never had an 
opportunity of helping a cause more 
worthy.

all the balance of the $9,000 raised ( 
being in pledges ranging from $250; tract to that effect has been let. 
down to $5.00. Of course, that meant j There have been no rains for sev-

FAMILY RETURNS TO BOSTON
After a stay of some two months, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Garlinghouse and 
baby left Monday for Boston where 
they will reside indefinitely. As we 
understand it Elmer was not sure 
when they came down from Boston 
that their stay would be permanent 
here. One could only expect, as 
seems to have been true, that one who 
had been reared in the East as Mrs. 
Garlinghouse was, could easily and 
quickly become adjusted to the con-

anything like it before.

i , ditions here which are so very differ-
that a large number of people made eral weeks but the water continues to ont ^  tj,ose ;n the East. And yet, we 
pledges, and they did so without re- ~ 
gat'd to denominational affiliation.

When the building is completed, as 
it will be, it will be one of the best j 
church buildings in this part of the 
state. It would be a credit to any 
town or city. It is modem in every ; 
particular, and only as it comes to be

flow. It is a strange occurrance and , can not help from thinkinK that this 
residents of this county never saw W()U|j haye seemed like home to her

after a while.

quantities of cotton, sweet potatoes, 
onions, wheat and other grains on 
exhibit.

Foard County is one of the smallest 
counties in West Texas, but last year 
the wheat shipments aggregated 1,- 
500,000 bushels. This year the coun
ty will produce 1,000,000 bushels, and 
this on one-third less acreage. There 

| are more tractors in Foard County 
| than in any county in Texas. Eighty- 

'i'oe thre-hers were sold in the coun- 
j ty in a year.

Some of the wheat that has reached 
Dallas from Crowell is shown. The 
hard wheat tests 62. the soft wheat 

i 60, and that is a mighty eood test fm 
soft wheat.—Fjrt Worth Star-Tele
gram.

GROWERS URGED TO
HOLD WHEAT FOR 33.00

i Wichita, Kan.. Oct. 9.—The Wheat 
Growers’ Association of the United 
States, with a membership of 70,000 
in Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Nebras- 

' ka and South Dakota, has issued from 
its office here a proclamation to all its 
members urging them to refrain from 
selling any wheat after 8 p. m., Oct. 
25, until such time as the price of 
good wheat is raised to $> a bushel at 
growers’ terminal market.

Agricultural colleges, farm bu- 
| reaus, State boards of agriculture

at Austin. Texas, this oth day of Oc- 
! toher, A. D. 1920.

W. P. HOBBY.
Governor of the State of Texas.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
HRS. H. J. WATKINS

Mrs. H. J. Watkins died suddenly 
Sunday night at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Claude Barry.

Some time in the night after all had 
retired Mrs. Watkins awakened mem
bers of th • household by a noise indi
cating distress and a lamp was light
ed. She was seen to He apparenti.v 
dying and a doctor was called, but 
when he arrived she had alrea ly ex 
pired. Heart trouble i* assigned as 
the cause of the woman’s death.

Mrs. Watkins and her husband had 
spent most of the summer hen-, h a v 
ing come from Nevada, Collin Coun
ty, and Mr. Watkins had just returned 
from a trip to that country. The de- 
ceased was 59 years of age, and is 
survived by her husband and eight 
children. The remains were shipped 
to Nevada for intemnent in the Odd 
Fellows cemetery at that place

Mr. Watkins is a large land owner

WILL HAVE BIG TIME 
AT THE STATE FAIR

As we have already said before, the 
Panhandle is i  eg to be well repn»- 
sented at the DM las Fair this fall, 
and Foard County is going to have 
representatives among them. This 
year the Panhandle country is going 
to shine as never before. There is 
wide interest manifested and most of 
the counties will have good displays 
of farm products as well as exhibits 
of thoroughbred stock.

County Agent P. D. Chaney left 
Tuesday, accompanied by Earl Orr of 
Margaret, Rovse Cato of Thalia and 
Murphy McDaniel of Foard City, all 
of whom won prizes at the county 
contest here in September on Poland 
China pigs. Next Monday Miss Mary 
I>. Straley of Foard City will go to 
Vernon where she will join the Pan
handle crowd, accompanied by the 
la<i.v demonstrator of Wilbarger Coun
ty, and from which place they will go 
on to the fair.

In addition to these scores of others 
of the county expect to attend the 
fair. This year should and will mark 
the beginning o f new interest among 
our people in their products. For a 
number of years we have been con
tent with the recognition we have 
gotten on wheat, but things are 
changing. The youths of the county 
are going to demonstrate the fact that 
we have other things besides wheat 
Some of them are to be the future 
breeders of good stock and they are 
now laying the foundation. We have 
only commenced. In the immediate 
future it will be demonstrated that 
this is one of the best all round coun
tries in the State. The coming years 
will witness an expansion of demon
stration work along many lines in 
which hundred- of our people will 
take an interest and which will be 
fruitful as a means of advertising the 
count rv.

THE ADELPHIW  CLUB

in Collin County and has been con
templating buying a large farm in 
this county ami making Crowell his 
home. It is not known how the death 
of Mrs. Watkins will affect his plans.

Th Adfrlp!dan Club i'V October 13
at the home of Mr? A D Uampbel!
M-‘sdatitles \f wi, 1... •and Frank
Flesh r and Miss 3-:t1 Martin w->r«

ntembeir$.
A sholt '•> .-'no*< ma?f.;-vr '-a-, held

after which u r.u nb.:ir of current
event? were earn an i discussed by
th- niember*

In e<tnrvvu on with the le-son of the
eft err.oon. whick was on Pomur and
Kirly C irfat lan Art. a let'- '' Horn
Mrs. Dou*ii i-. State and District
Chairsnan of An. in s read to the
.flub.

Tv:'.lptinc: refresh me:r.t? cons..at ing
o f sand wuh sa. id. c a he an1 tea
were served.

The hostf*i? had as guv?t for the

MAY BRIDGE PEASE RIVER 
Austin Bros., bridge builders of Dal

las, had a representative here this 
! week to meet with the commissioners 

used can one fully^ appreciate just ' 0f Foard and Hardeman Counties rel
ative to the building of a

i and similar organizations are urged 
Elmer expects to work in a machine i io co-operate with the association in

shop in Boston.

what that means. The building will 
stand as a monument to the efforts 
of the pastor, Rev. J. H. Hamblen, as 
long as it shall stand. It has been 
Yho dream of his life for three years.

GAMBLE S. S. HELPS PREPARE 
MISS ALLEN AS MISSIONARY

l.ast week the News carried an ar
ticle relative to the missionary work 
which Miss Christine Allen is prepar
ing herself to take up and in the ar
ticle we stated that the Crowell 
Methodist church was paying her ex
penses at the preparatory school. We 
have just learned that the Gamble 
Sunday School has augmented that 
fund by a contribution that was o f
fered at the Sunday School recently 
amounting to $80.

Miss Allen has taught three terms 
of school at the Gamble school house 
and those people appreciate her worth 
as a teacher and as a consecrated 
C hristian character.

J. E. Bray reports the sale of

across Pease River between 
and Quanah. The commissioners of 
Foard County met the representative 
o f Austin Bros, and a few o f the cit
izens o f Quanah at the river and made 
a test of the depth of the sand and 
measured the distance across the riv
er. The sand was found to be 18 feet 
in depth and the distance across the 
river is 1755 feet. Austin Bros, are 
to make an estimate o f the cost of a 
bridge and submit it to the commis
sioners.

The plan is to make the bridge one 
o f a stock company and charge toll. 
It k  said that this plan is working 
successfully in many places.

DISCOVERS EFFECTIVE
MEANS OF KILLING RATS 

By experiment Rob Wells has dis
covered that arsenic and watermelons 
are one o f the best means of poi
soning rats.

Mr. Wells says he had tried several 
recommended rat poisons, but that

farm by J. H. Self A Sons to G. L. i these did not seem to exterminate the 
Scott consisting o f 172 acres for $5,- 1 oits as h« wanted, #o he had some 
160. Also Roy Fox to J. P. Fields arsenic and the thought struck him to
101 acres, consideration $8,000. G. L. ! mix a ,ittle o t  st with ^  nieat o f a  
Scott one house to J. H. Self for I m*>on and the very first time he did 
$3,000. j it he noticed marked results. All

■ about the bam he began to discover

SELLS BUSINESS TO
ENTER RELIGIOUS WORK 

George Meason of Vernon spoke 
bridge , Sunday night at the Baptist church. 

Crowell | filling an appointment made previ
ously. Mr. Mason is not a minister 
but as a layman is doing enlistment 
work. His territory embraces the 
the country around Wichita Falls for 
a radius o f 100 miles. For six years 
he has resided at Vernon, two years 
o f which were spent as superintend
ent of the Vernon schools. Later he 
was associated with the Vernon Rec
ord as one of the owners, afterwards 
selling his interest in the paper and 
buying an interest in the Swartwood 
hardware business. He recently sold 
his interest and entered the work in 
which he is now engaged.

With reference to the selling of his 
business and going into this work he 
said, while he was making money and 
found the wbrk pleasant, yet he could 
not be satisfied with giving only one- 
seventh of his time to religious work. 
He had for some time been practic
ing the tithing system but that did 
not satisfy him. He wants to give 
more of his time to his work.

Mason is u well educated man and 
has a burning desire to be useful 
along lines of religious work.

its effort to raise the price of wheat.
The proclamation is signed by W. 

F. Michael, national president, and 
W. H. McGreevy, national secretary'. 
The latter said today that he expects 
the members of the organization to i 
refrain from selling their wheat until j 
the price is re-established.

The proclamation adds:
“ We urgently and fraternally invite 

national ar.d State officers of all 
farm organizations of the United 
States and Canada to adopt and in
dorse tills proclamation and action 
and to tai;e such necessary steps to j 
inform the wheat growers in their 
inamhership of this movement and in
duce them to act in unison and har
mony with all wheat producers 
throughout North America, to the end 
that the price of wheat may be ad
vanced and stabilized at $3 a bushel 
for good wheat, the growers’ terminal 
market, this being the cost of produc
tion on a ten-year average yield per 
acre.”

EXHIBITS GOT LOST
A portion of the exhibits shipped 

from Crowell to the State Fair were 
lost ir. transit last week and Mr. Mc
Gown, who is in charge of them at 
the fair, wired P. D. Chaney for an
other shipment. Fortunately Mr. 
Chaney had a fair supply in. his of- 

I fice at the court house and immed- 
| iately shipped them to McGown.

Mr. McGown is gh ing this his earn
est attention and is anxious for Foard 

j County to make a hit this year. He is 
doing his best to advertise the county 
and in order to help do that he had 
2,000 folders printed before he went 

; to Dallas and left an order for 2,000 
more. These have been finished and 
sent to him.

We expect our exhibits and this lit
erature to tell the story in part at 

! least to those interested in this coun
try.

OV F.R 1.400 BALES GINNED
At the c l o s e  of the day Wednesday 

the three gins here had ginned 1418 
bales and were running at full capac
ity.

Cotton is opening fast and the gin 
yards are crowded from early morn 
ing until late at night. Some 30 or 40 
bales were on the ground yesterday 
morning by 8 o’clock ready to be 
girned ar.d other loads were coniine.

Tiie weather has been very favora 
hie to the gathering of the crop and 
the indications are that the crop will 
be gotten out early if enough pickers 
can be had.

Cotton closed Wednesday night at 
21.20. The market for the week is re
ported a little duller than last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hinds returned 
the latter part o f last week from a 
v>»it with Mr. Hinds’ mother at Sla- 
ton- Mrs. Hinds has again taken 
charge o f the books at J, H. 8e»f A 
Sons after a month’s vacation.

dead rats. He says it beats any
thing he has ever tried.

He does not know what may be sub
stituted for melon, since the melon 
season is about over. That will have 
to be worked out.

Tom Meason ami wife and two chil
dren are here from Big Sandy on a 
short visit. Tom is working in a gro
cery store at Big Sandy and is taking 
his first vacation in eight yean. He 
said it had been 14 years since he went 
away front Crowell and he finds many 
changes have taken place within that 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Klepper and son?, 
Sheldon ar.d Hughes, and daughters. 
Misses Isabelle and Minnie I.ee, were 
here Wednesday and yesterday from 
Stanton, Texas, having come over

DRILLING TO BEGIN IN
EARNEST OCTOBER 20TH 

The News stated two weeks ago 
that the new well on the Beverly 
ranch had spudded in and that drilling 
had commenced, but this was only the 
beginning. Since that time arrange
ments have been made with a drilling 
company to start real drilling in earn
est and it is reported that a contractfrom Truscott in a car where they

are visiting Mrs. Klepper’s father and j that effect has been «nd
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. West
brook. They visited Mr. Klepper’s 
brother, J. W. Klepper, here, and his 
niece, Mrs. Allen Fish, o f Vivian, and 
old friends, the family having been 
former residents o f this county. Mr. 
Klepper has sold out everything he 
has at Stanton and expects to leave 
in the near future for Ontario, Cal., 
with the hopes that that country will 
benefit his health.

the work to commence Oct. 20. We 
understand that the people who are 
pushing the proposition did not intend 
to do the drilling but figured on mak
ing such arrangements as have been 
made. Everything is ready and 
should go right along when the work 
once gets well started.

Edgar Logan 
Sanitary Cafe.

is cooking for the

PLANS TO GO INTO
THE HOG BUSINESS 

J. S. Williamson was here Saturday 
from Truscott and had his subscrip
tion advanced another year.

We had not forgotten that William
son made a fine record farming and 
running a poultry outfit last year on 
a small scale and we asked him how 
he was getting on in these lines this 
year and he reports fair success. But 
he contemplates adding to his method 
of diversified farming and stock 
raising and poultry keeping pure 
bred Poland China hogs. That is to 
say, he is going to step up a little. 
A man always takes an advanced 
step when he adds purebred stuff to 
hia livestock. That is what Mr. Wil
liamson is going to do if  his plans 
are carried out. And that is what 
hundreds of others are going to do in 
this country- within the next few 
years. One by one there will be 
thoroughbred stock farms built up, 
and eventually practically everybody 
will eliminate the poor breeds and 
then this country will be one o f the 
great stock regions o f the Southwest.
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TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES
listen to you>

C om e in let's tell y ou  about it

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Local Dealer* for Fd V. Price & Co„ Chicago, 1'. S. A.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the \N aco Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRICE & WALLACE. Proprs.

INSURANCE
TIRE, TORNADO AND 

HAIL
Let me explain the Occidental 

Ferfect Protect ."n Life i ■ licy 
to you.

( ie o . A. Munroe
Margaret Texas

MARGARET MUSINGS
<By Special Correspondent)

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Sione Co s 

Line of Monuments 
They are Texas’largest moun- 
ment manufacturers and can 
•upply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. 0. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.

J. B. HENDERSON”, Agent 
Margaret, Texas

USE "DIAMOND DYES”

&

if ^

Ilya r Jit ' Don t ri-k rat- 
1 ■ rial Knell package of “Dia- 
irond live- contains direc- 

I t on* -o staple tliat any 
/^"■ir,nn an diamond-dye a 

new. rich, fadele-- color into 
old garments, draperies, cov
erings, everything, whether 
wool. silk. I;nen, cotton or 
mixed good*.

Huy "Diamond Dyes" — no 
other kind—then perfect re
mit- are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before. 
Ilruggiet hn- "Diamond Dyes 
Color Card ’ — 10 rich colors.

Mrs. Mary F. Pollock and her 
daughter, Mary Helen, are making a 
visit among the Wesley family.

Fred Taylor has not been able to 
-tart to school on account of a badly 

: sprained ankle. He is still on
, rutches.

There are indications of rain ami 
; th< wheat growers are anxious for it 
, to come, while the cotton farmers are 
pleased with the dry weather.

The work on the M. E. parsonage 
i- progres.-ing and the new pastor 
may thank Kro. Tharp for his untir
ing efforts :n building the house.

Cotton picking is making slow prog- 
re-- Many are trying to gather their 
crop- by themselves and should we 
get bad storms they will lose more
t an the cost of picking Would amount
to.

Our electric light plant seems to 
have gone "busted.” Our people paid 
several hundred dollars to have the 1 
necessary fixtures put in and arc get
ting no benefit from it. Experience 
teaches a dear school, but it is the on- 1 
ly way to learn some people.

Mrs. Doctor Cherry called on us to I 
have her winter’s coal placed at her j 
residence. We are glad to have her ! 
come back to Margaret. We will nev- | 
er forget Dr. Cherry for his good I 
work while he was our M. D., nor the ! 
untiring devotion of his wife who as- i 
sisted him.

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Nannie Johnson has been on 
the sick list f  >r several days.

Miss Myrtle Johnson was shoppiri 
in Crowell one day last week.

Grover Phillips has just completed 
a nice bam on his place here in town

Bob Abston and Bud Moore helped 
to move the Rayland school house 
Monday.

Mrs. Greek Davis and Mrs. Walter 
Rictor of Ayersville attended church 
here Sunday.

John Williamson of Crowell was in 
this community Saturday delivering
gas and oil.

Bert Pressley’s horse fell on him 
Sunday and broke his leg. Dr. Maine 
set the limb.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jordan was buried in the Thalia cetn 
etery Tuesday.

Miss Laura Fleming and brother. 
Ike. \ isited friends near Rayland Sun
day afternoon.

Mr- Merritt Moore visited friends 
and attended church services here 
Sunday night.

Roy and Earl Davis of Rayland vis
ited their brother, Gordon, in this 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- Jim Cates of Cates- 
ville visited her parents and attended 
church hero Sunday.

Will Hamilton's new bam on his 
farm west of town helps the looks of 
his place very much.

Mi.-s Vera Davis of the Rayland 
community was the guest of Miss 
Flora Bradford Sunday.

Hugh Thompson and Mr. Cecil of 
Fort Worth went to Crowell Saturday 
to meet Ehler Matheny.

Mrs. Garland Bums and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. N. A. Crow 
ell. at Crowell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Abston visited 
j  her sister, Mrs. R. G. Nichols, in the 
Black community Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble ami 
daughter. Alline, of Ayersville at 
tended church services here Saturday
night.

H. Randolph has bought the Grand
ma Davis home here and has moved 
his family here for the benefit of the

j school. _
Otto Schrocder left Sunday for Al- 

' void in search of cotton pickers. .H e,
was accompanied to Vernon by his 
son, Ewald.

Mark Self. Will Johnson, Joe 
F'rench and Ben Bradford were in 
Vernon Sunday looking for hands to 

: pick cotton.
Mrs. Gibson who died at her home 

near Worley Chapel Sunday evening 
wn- buried in the Thalia cemetery 
Monday afternoon.

The Sealy Sanitary Tuftless Mattress
Is Known and Sold All Over the World
and Is Said to Be the Best Cotton Mattress Made

They
were

Now
$47.50

They
were

$50.00
Now

$47.50

W e have received a reduction in selling price of $2.50 on 
each S E A L Y  Sanitary Tuftless Mattress. The Sealy Sanitary 
Tuftless Mattress is made in Texas. The Sealy Mattress Com
pany state that because cotton is now selling for less than it has 
for the past two years, they are able to make this reduction. But 
also state that labor, ticking, cloth and twine are higher than ever 
known, and that the low price of cotton is the only element af
fecting the price downward.

W e also announce $4 .50  reduction on each Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet. The makers of the Hoosier Cabinet state that they 
have absolutely no grounds for reducing the price, but have de
cided to reduce that much to lower prices generally, that raw ma
terial and labor are higher than ever known, and the reduction is 
volutary on their part.

W . R. W O M ACK
FU RN ITU RE AN D U N D E R T A K E R

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The tout of living still agitates the 
people. While the prices of wheat, 
corn, oats and cotton have dropped 
one hundred per cent the prices of 
what we buy remains as high as be
fore, but it was ever thus. The farm
er pays the bills and carries the loss 
both ways.

Walter Johnson and wife and Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Ilolbert motored to Vernon , 
Sunday afternoon to meet the latter's ! 
son from Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Banister and daugh- | 
ter. Opal, and his sister, Mrs. McBur- 
nett, of Tugo, Okla., were out kodak- I 
ing one afternoon last week.

A large crowd attended each service 
here Saturday night, Sunday and ; 
Sunday night, Fllder H. L. Matheny of 
Rochester did the preaching.

Curtis Bradford and family of Mar
garet and Eialph Bradford of Parsley 
Hill were visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bradford, Sunday.

Monday evening a sumptuous sup
per was spread in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Abston for the follow
ing: Misses Fannie Shultz, Myrtle 
Johnson, Belle Abston and Messrs. 
Bob Abston, Gus Neill and John 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston, 
Mr. and Mrs. F’ red Rennels and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Phillips.

Sunday afternoon Tom Abston and 
Miss Sue Thompson motored to the 
home of Elder J. L. Cabe at Vernon 
and were quietly married, Elder Cabe 
officiating. They were accompanied 
by the following: Misses Fannie 
Shultz, Myrtle Johnson and Belle Ab
ston and Messrs. Bob Abston, Gus 
Neill and John Thompson.

THE JR. ft. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Sunday. Oct. 17, 1B20

Song—"As a Volunteer."
Prayer—For God’s blessings on the 

Union.
Song—“Jesus Calls Us."
Bu mess and records.
Song—“ I’ve F’ound a Friend."
Group No. 2 in charge.
Leader—Susie Johnson.
Subject—China.
The country and its people—Ola 

Carter.
If I were a boy in China—Sam lvie.
If I were a girl in China—Mild. 

Cribble.
Woman—the key— Winnie Fred

Crowell.
Our work in China—Carrie Johnson.
True stories of Chinese girls.— ' 

Connie Wood.
Chinese characteristics—a paper by 

Mildred Nicholson.
Tell some of the religions of China 

—Lucile Ellis.
How our missionaries have been a 

blessing to China—a paper by Annie 
Mae Ellis.

Memory verse— Susie Johnson.
Leader’s ten minutes—Miss Una 

Self.
Closing prayer—Thanking God that 

v.e live in a Christian land.
All juniors are invited to attend Jr. 

B. Y. P. U. at Baptist church. We 
meet every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, come!

To Auto and Tractor Owners
We have one of the best mechanics in the country whi> repair 
either auto or tractor. We guarantee work when all nece-sar;. p:*rt.« 
are used. Give u« a trial. General hlacksmithing ami wood w< rn

MIDDLEBROOK BRO S.
M A R G A R E T , T E X A S

W on t? bsaa w ithout qu.alton 
If HUNT'S (a ir .  fall* tn tht 
•raatnwnt aftTCH, KCZSMA. 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
•  that  HctUnr shin “  
t i ,  a n  aoat boa a*

FERGESON BROS

FOR SALE
125 acres, all smooth land in Foard 

County, 115 sowed in wheat, sold 
crops to the amount of $75 per r.ere 
this year, price $100 per acre.

Fifty sections in Gaines County for 
sale at $6.00 per acre. $1.00 down, 
balance good terms, smooth land. If 
you want to buy land see J. E. Bray.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to extend my sincere thanks 

to the people for the contribution giv
en me last week afteT losing a bale of 
cotton by fire. This was prompted 
by a spirit of helpfulness and I ap
preciate it.—Mrs. S. T. Denton.

The Sigler Drilling Company of 
Vernon and the Koch Oil Co. of Pe
oria, 111., have announced that ar
rangements have been made whereby 
these companies are to take over the 
Wheat well in Hardeman county. It 
is understood that the telescoped cas
ing will be removed and drilling re
sumed or a new well started.

FREE MEALS AND BEDS 
Will be furnished to each prospector 

to the Plainvicw country where we 
have 35,000 acres of land to bo cut 
and sold in tracts of ll.O acres ut $35 
per acre in the shallow water belt and 
in the wheat belt. See J. E. Bray. 
Crowell, Texas.

FEED AND COAL
W e are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS & ALLISON

In order to intensify war against 
the rodent tribe in Quanah the Wel
fare Club of that city has offered a 
bounty o f so much per tail, the pre
sumption being, of course, that each 
tail represents one more dead rat.

A kind word costs nothing. But 
perhaps the absence of a profiteering 
value is the reason why some people 
are so sparing in their use in these 
days of skyrocketing.

The local officers captured two men 
near Fluvanna last week who were 
getting ready to put a blockade dis- 
tillery. The copper boiler and spiral 
pipe together with about HO gallons of 
mash were taken.

M hen prices come down to earth 
again it is to be hoped Cupid comes 
wdth them. Wedding bells are bocont- 
ing rusty from too much idleness, and 
the county clerk and the preachers 
need the fees.

Any brainless nut can tell a lie, but 
only a wise man can slide out of it 
Without getting caught.

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
“just right.” Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

ESWA1M
Successor to

BURKS he SW A1M
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Help yourMouitersMoult
Moulting lime is ihi It... r  <a hen needs assistance. It a  

the oj; season in th: hje oj . - hen.
Think of the arnouni. of a hen's cu^rjy. vitality sod red 

blood that’s required to reproduce a thousaai feathers 1 
(which is only an average plumage).

A moulting hen needs good health, good appetite auJ 
digestion. That’s just what Poultry Pan a-ce-a does for a 
moulting hen—gives her appetite and good digestion. >i 
that she’ ll eat more and digest more.

Dr. Hess Poultry 
P A N - A . - C E - A .
Helps your poultry through the moult And star j / n r  
pullets and moulted hens to laying.

It contains Tonics that produce appetite v.i 1 .jowl 
digestion—ionics that tone up the dormant egg ■' - 1 1— 
Iron that gives a moulting h:n rich, red biooi an: a red 
comb. It contains lntcrn.il Antiseptics that de>:r . /  j 
germs that inav bo lurking iu tue system.

No d i s e a s e  w h e r e  P a n -a -c e -a  i s  le d
Paa a-ce-a helps y mr poultry to sta/ at oir during 'Jij 

moult They doa t becume run down, pa.o an J thin.

Or. Hess 
Stock facie
keeps cogs 
bealiby. <lr>v -s 

oat worms.Tk" as Co* mam chicks ui*

on Brothers
ouseJGIler Kills Lice

rell, Texs*. October 15, 1920 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM  OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality--Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

Kumoninfellows
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

STATE OF TEXAS 
T> the Sherifi or any Constabl* o f ; 

Four I County—Greeting.
You ar • hereby commanded to su n- 

mot; Harry Collin.- a- Trustee for the 
Wilbarger-Foard Oil Company and I 

! individually, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives oi harry , 

I Collins if he be deceased; J. E. Cole- 
; man individually anil as a partner in 
the firm of Coleman Oil Company ; 

1 and the unknown ht*irs and legal rep- ! 
I re.sentatives of J. E. Coleman if he be 
j deceased; J. H. Coleman individually j 
ami as a member of the partnership 

| of Coleman Oil Company and the un- 
t known heirs and legal representatives 
. of J. H. Coleman if he be deceased; G.

W. Coleman individually and as a 
1 member of the partnership of Cole- 
I man Oil Company and the unknown 
! heirs and legal representatives of G.
I W. Coleman if he be deceased: A. B.
| Chapman and the unknown heirs and 
1 legal representatives o f A. B. Chap- 
j man if he be deceased; J. R. Van De- 
i venter individually and as Trustee 
! and the unknown heirs and legal rep- 
' resentativea of J. R. Van Deventer if 
he be deceased; E. Van Deventer in
dividually and as Trustee and the un
known heirs and legal representatives 
of E. Van Deventer if he be deceased; 
B. D. Sartin and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of B. D. 
Sartin if he be deceased; R. J. Cole
man individually and as a partner in 
the firtn of Coleman Oil Company and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of R. J. Coleman if he be 
deceased, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 4Gth Judicial Dis
trict; to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Foard 
County, Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Crowell, Texas, on 
the first Monday in November, 1920, 
the same being the 1st day in Sep
tember, 1920, then and there to an- 

i swer a petition filed in said court on 
the 28th day of September, 1920, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, number 1090. wherein H. D. 
Lawson and wife, M. V. Lawson. R. F. 
Derrington and wife, Cora. W. D. 
Morris and wife. F. J. Morris, W. L. 
Beazley, H. K. Reeves and wife, Mat- 
tie Reeves, and S. J. Reeves, J. E. 
Young and wife, Clara B. Young. W. 
A, Walker and wife, Angie Walker, 

: A.W. Crisp and wife, Sarah Crisp, A. 
j T. Beazley and wife, E. M. Beazley, 

Mrs M. J. Beazley, (a feme sole I W.R. 
Parrish and wife, Hattie Parrish, R. 
D. German and wife, M. A. German, 
G. T. Kev and wife. F. E. Key, B. P. 
Abston and wife, Almesta Abston, C. 
A. Gloyra and wife, Alma Gioyna. are 
plaintiffs and the Wilbarger-Foard 

England and the ladies of her court Oil Company of which J. L. Swart-
wood is president and F. L. Massie, 

are said to be buying second hand \Vf. A. Walker and Harry Collins are
the trustees. J. E. Coleman individ-

r  1 J1 f 1|' When vou want Feed

h eed  bug F I  V of any kind you will |u u v i 1 a>AUJ find it at my store. |

Ail kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed.
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 159

A. 1L. JOHNSON

Soine queens at times exhibit symp
toms of being almost human. She of

They say one kind of a brave man 
- the fellow who goes home at 3 

o ’clock in the morning without re
moving his shoes before opening the 
door. But we don’t know—we’ve nev-
er had the courage to try the exper- *owns in onler I‘> n>ake war on the ua|,y an(j a< a nartner in the firm of 
Mont. prevailing prices in London I Coleman Oil Company and the un

Received
Car load cook stoves and heaters. All kinds and sizes 
We have anything you want in this line of goods, such 
as Stove Boards, Coal Hods, Pipe, Shovels, Dampers, 
etc. Buy now while you have a complete stock to se
lect from. RIGH T PRICES.

Q J *  J  £  Q U A U T Y A S fP V I L f  V

H A R D W A R E  4 IMPLEMENTS

Lecureu ffXAS

known heirs and legal representatives 
of J. E. Coleman if he bo deceased. R. 
J. Coleman individually and as a part
ner in the partnership of Coleman Oil 
Company and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of R. J. Cole
man if he be deceased, J. IT. Coleman 
individually and as a partner in the 
partnership of Coleman Oil Company 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of J. H. Coleman if he 
be deceased, G. W. Coleman individ
ually and as a partner in the 
partnership of the Coleman Oil Com
pany and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of G. W. Coleman if 
he be deceased, A. B. Chapman and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of A. B. Chapman if he be 
deceased. J. R. Van Deventer and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of J. R. Van Deventer if he be 
deceased, E. Van Deventer individual
ly and as trustee and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of E. 
Van Deventer if he be deceased, B. D. 
Sartin are defendants and the cause 
of action being alleged as follow's; 
This is a suit to remove cloud from 
the title of the hereinafter described 
land by reason of certain oil and gas 
leases of record covering said land 
and for a cancellation of the said oil 
and gas leases on the hereinafter de
scribed lands for the reason that the 
consideration for said oil and gas 
leases has totally failed, and for the 
cancellation of certain assignments 
of said oil and gas leases for the rea
son that the same are null and void, 
the land being described as follows: 
East 100 acres out of section 22; 
northeast 160 acres out of section 
35; northwest 160 acres section 22; 
south 240 acres of the west half of 
section 23; 121 acres out of section 
13; 149.5 acres out of west side of 
section 11; 100 acres out of section 22; 
160 acres out of section 23; 53.33 
acres out of northeast part of section 
24; 160 acres out of section No. 12; 
the east 150 acres of section No. 11; 
106 2-3 acres of the east side of sec
tion No. 21; west 320 acres of section 
No. 16; 70 acres out of section No. 
13; 270 acres out of section No. 12. 
All of said above described lands be
ing block No. 8 of the Houston & 
Texas Central Railway Company’s 
surveys of lands in Wilbarger and 
Foard Counties, Texas. The follow
ing assignments o f oil and gas leases 
are sought to be cancelled and held 
for naught involving the north 120 
acres of the south 163 1-3 acres of 
west one-half o f section 16; east 1<* 
acres of west 60 acres of north 125 
acres of west one-half section No. 16; 
east 15 acres of west 75 acres of 
north 125 acres of west one-half of 
section No. 16; the east 50 acres of 
the north 125 acres of the west one- 
half o f section 16, block 8, H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co.’s surveys in Foard County, 
Texas; east 50 acres of the north 125 
acres of west one-half section 16; 125 
acres out of north side of west one- 
half section 16; the middle 160 acres 
east of 270 acres on west side section 
No. 12 in block No. 8, H. A T. C. Ry. 
Co.’s surveys. Wilbarger County, 
Texas; east 100 acres of east 160 
acres of west 300 acres o f section No. 
11; west one-half section 16; 100 acres 
out o f section 22. being the north 60 
acres o f S.E. one-fourth and south 40

acres of X. E. one-fourth of -aid sv - 
tion; 53 Vs acres out of X. E. part of 
south one-half section No. 24; 106 2-3 
acres o ff o f east side of N. E. one- 
fourth section 21; west 149‘ s acres 
section No. 11; the west 50 acres of 
east 150 acres of W. 300 acres section 
No. 11; the north 240 acres section 24; 
the N. E. one-fourth section 23; south 
100 acres of S. E. one-fourth section 
22; N. E. 160 acres section 35, being 
N. E. one-fourth thereof: east one- 
half section No. 25. All o f saul above 
described land being located in block 
No. 8. H. & T. ( ’ Ry. Co.’s surveys in 
Wilbarger and Foard Counties, Texas.

The defendants herein are put upon 
notice to produce, upon the trial of 
this cause, the original oil and gas 
leases covering the lands herein de
scribed as well as the articles of the 
declaration of trust of the Wilbarger- 
Foard Oil Company.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Crowell, Texas, this 
the 29th dav of September A. D. 1920. 
(Seal) MARIE HARRIS.

Clerk, District Court, Foard
County, Texas, j

Painless Dentistry.
“An American at home, with or with

out toothache, is not much affected |»y 
the sign 'Rainless Dentistry,’ but at 
sight of it in a foreign laud
he thrills pleasurably,” a traveler 
said. “ Its lure Is not profession
al. Every tooth iu his bead may 
be perfectly sound, yet If stranded and 
homesick he welconles that sign tie- 
cause aii over Europe It Is a sure 
indication that sotnewhe •»» tn the 
neighborhood lives a citizen of the 
United States. From the northern
most town of Norway and Sweden io 
the boundaries of Sahara the words 
‘painless dentistry’ are likely to hit 
you in the eye at the most unexpected 
turning. Usually they mtc followed or 
preceded by 'American,' but that quali
fying term is entirely unnecessary. 
Dentists of other countries make no 
pretense of performing painless ileu- 
tistry, or if they do they do not adver
tise their skill. They leave tUut lor 
their American rivals.”

Pyrx gia-s ivenwar saves fuel, 
food, time ut. ’ :afcv>r — M S. Henry
A Co.

vV.il buy o r ”, and nu...- at highest 
ma:<.e: : .—Belt Oram Co. 20

tA o nty  b'ick w*thont question 
if  H U N T 'S  S* * f ... *n the 
t ”ea*n r-n t ?T C K . " Z r M A , 
R I N G  W  G K M . T E T  T E R o r
other s\ui -»«<*••.
Tty ft *;> v tat b*x fa. • •»!&.

FERGESON BROS . Druggists

D R  H S C H I N D L E R
D tn / .sl

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

“ Bayers Tablets of Aspirin’’ is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an un
broken “ Bayer package” which con
tains proper directions to relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
“ Bayer packages.”  Aspirin is trade 
mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- 
icacidester o f Salicylicacid. 164

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilts. If it’s a good 
hog you want I have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas
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Lynn County. Texas, has the dis
tinction of hat mu made the greatest 
per cent train in population of any 
county in the United States, afford
ing to statements in Monday's Dallas 
News. The statement is not question
ed. but Lynn County's present popu
lation can not be 47,000, as was stated 
in the same article Possibly the 
county has one-tenth of that number 
and ean even then claim the distinc
tion of having made the greatest per 
cent gain of any county in the United 
States. Twenty year- ago the county 
had only 17 resident-, says the New-.

A Federal measure has been propos
ed in Mtxico for the establishment of 
a dry ; one along the United Stat< > 
frontier, but the provisional president 
of that country says such a measure 
would ruin the Mexican towns along 
the border, and therefore, registers 
his protest. Not many years ago we j 
heard the -ame argument in dear old 
Texas by the champions of the local 
self government doctrine.

In the hope of cheeking the wave 
of crime now sweeping W uhita Coun
ty. the officials of that County regard 
it necessary to set aside all civil cases 
in the District courts until all crimi
nal cases pending are disposed of. It 
is said there havt been four murders 
committed in Wichita I’ouniy within 
the last two weeks.

Since July wheat <nid to have de
clined in price 1*0 cents per bushels 
being now below the $2.00 mark. It 
is report i that the Canadiat govern
ment is considering taking over the 
wheat market, due to the bearish 
movement.

NO LOANS TO HELP
HOI.DIN*. Oh COTTON

Birmingham, Ala., Oet. S.—L. B. 
Jackson, director of Geuigia State 
Bureau of Markets, -peaking for 
Federal Reserve Banks m that State, 
today presented to the directors of 
the Atlanta Federal Reserve Bank in 
session here a petition for the ex
emption from the normal or basic line 
of the discounting member bank of 
notes for cotton loans where the mon
ey is to be used for pay ing wages, 
fertilizer or supply bills

Mr. Jackson contended that the ob
ject of many loans now sought by cot
ton plant, i s ;- to pay i ff debts con
tra* red in producing the present crop 
and then ore the money is really 
reeded for production purposes. Re
plying to questions from members of 
the hoard, he denied emphatically that 
the planter- wanted the money to pay 
expenses while they were holding cot
ton out of the market. The board re
served it.- decision.

W P G. Harding, governor of the

Federal Reserve Bonn), issued . 
statement pointing out that the Fed
eral Reserve System could not lend 
money to farmers to enable them to 
hold their crops for higher prices or 
place it at the disposal of speculative | 
enterprises organized to advance pri 
vate interests, hut declaring that the 
best plan he could suggest for the en
couragement of the cotton industry 
in the South would be the formation 
by planters of a cotton exporting 
company to supply the markets of 
Kurope directly.

"The idea that has gone broadcast 
through the country that the Federal 
Reserve Rank can help the farmer of 
the South hold his cotton for 40c by 
financing the cotton crop, or aid the 
farmers of the W.st to get a high 
price for wheat by rushing reserves 
to that section to bolster up the wheat 
crop, is entirely erroneous,” Mr. Hard
ing said in his statement. "Many peo
ple seem to think that all they have 
to do is to call on the Federal bank 
for aid and the crop of their particu 
lar section can be boosted up for a 
high price or lowered as they might 
desire. The Federal bank can do noth
ing of the sort, and will not. because 
it is not its function to aid any section 
of the country to maintain a high 
price for any particular crop

"The Southern cotton producers 
should form an export cotton com
pany that could supply the markets 
of Europe with the cotton they need 
very badly. If this was done, the 
Southron t tton crop would find an 
ample market that through the proc
esses of supply and demand would 
maintain a fair price for this great 
staple.”

Mr. Harding stated he did not care 
to go into the various phases of the 
cotton situation in the South and the 
demands being made on the Federal 
hank from parties in the South con
cerning financing of the cotton crop.

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
Every time a hand i« shoved into 

tin baseball mess a bunch of fresh 
rottenness is pulled out.

Just what will bo the punishment 
meted out to thc.-e crooked players 

1 .itid the gamblers who bought them 
we don’t know.

Just what should l»o done to them 
the whole country knows, 

i But one thing is certain. The pub
lic can cleanse the national sport bj 

j refusing to attend any game in which 
1 a player appears against whom there 
i are any well grounded suspicions.

It may savor of the boycott, but 
1 there are times when strenuous 

methods are justifiable.
No honest man wants to pay out his 

good money to boost a crooked game 
and enrich a bunch of rotten grafters.

If you write an important letter and 
do not get a reply within a reasona
ble length of time, do not be too hasty 
in charging the delay up to your cor
respondent. lie and you may both be 
the victims of a crippled postal set- 
vice.

A Chicago concern recently shipped 
a car load of freight to its warehouse 
in Detroit. At the same time a letter 
of instructions was sent to the ware
house by first-class postage under 
special delivery stamp. The freight 
arrived first.

Postal employees are quitting their 
Mbs because congress is too "economi
cal”  to pay them a living wage.

• Inefficiency is about the best w( 
can expect from the service under 

j such conditions.
The wonder is that it is not worse

Hams.

Auction Sale
There will be sold at public 
auction Saturday afternoon at 
at 2 o’clock on the streets in 
C row ell the follow ing house
hold goods, com partively new . 
U sed only a few  months.

C hif f orobe 
Buffet
Dining Table 
Dining Chairs 
Rocker
Leather Bottom 

Chair

Linolenm 
Wash Stand 
Round Table 
Singer Sewing 

Machine 
25 Jars Fruit 
35 Empty Jars

And Several Other Articles

PAUL ZEIBIG, Owner
Dave Sollis, Auctioueer

his conscience, 
to its prompt-

Man's best friend is 
if he only gives heed
ings.

No man ever goes wrong without 
hi- conscience hurting him .n the 1h 
ginning. It is only when he fails t 
heed its warnings that he finds him
self in the mire of the road that lead 
to moral destruction.

Even when he has sunk to the 
depths of depravity there are times 
when its still voice is heard, urging 
him to forsake his evil ways and walk 
again in the path of honor from whi.h 
he strayed.

Self respect often dies, but con 
science seldom does.

For Sale—A wheat land lease of 32o 
acres. 250 in cultivation, 175 acres 
broke and still breaking, well improv
ed with houses, bain, well, windmill, 
pasture fence hog proof, 00 acres of 
the farm hog proof, a 25-05 Case 
steam engine good as new. two sets of 
gang discs, one disc harrow, two drag 
harrows. This is a three years lease 
for one-fourth of the wheat. See or 
phone C. E. Gafford. My home place 
also is still for sale.

A recent cable dispatch from an 
American correspondent touring Eu
rope contains this illuminating para
graph :

"In the opinion of well balanced 
people here the European govern
ments can pay neither the principal 
nor the interest, on the ten billion 
dollar debt they owe to the govern
ment of the United States. That the 
American people must pay. Com
ment ? .None is necessary. The cat 
is out of the bag. and it is some cat.

And Mr. American is some goat.
M M. Wisdom and daughter. Miss 

Fannie. of Thalia attended sen-ices at 
the new Methodist church Sunday 

For Sale— Two farms and a resi
dence with six lots. Will sell any 
part or nil together.— 1’ . O. Wil

li*

- The Knights of Columbus lodge 
offered to give to the American Le
gion five million dollars for the pur
pose of building a huge war memor 
ial in Washington to America’s hero 
dead. And yet congress appears un
willing to vote even a five cent piece 
as a bonus to those who survived to 
compensate them for their two years 
of financial sacrifice. The war bri
gade objects.

Paul Zeibig has sold his crop, farm
ing tools, t tc., to E. M. Anderson and 
will move to Slaton, Texas. He ex
pects to run a restuurant in that town 
Slaton he says is building very rapid
ly and he considers that a good op- 

lri portunity is offered there in the bus> 
ness which he will take up.

Dr. Hornbeak of Waxahachie and 
Rev. Judd of Chillicothc were here 
Sunday in the interest of the endow
ment fund of Trinity University of 
Waxahachie. They held services at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday night 
Dr. Hornbeak is a former president i 
of the University.

"If you’ve got a job. keep it,” is the 
advice tendered by the heads of vari
ous employment agencies in Chicago 
to the wage-earner and salaried mi r. 
This is due to the new labor condi
tions in the Chicago district, which 
lave already produced a surplus of 
job hunters and which threaten to 
bring about unemployment on a large 
scale before the end of the winter. 
For the first time since the beginning 
of the war period there are more men 
looking for jobs than there are jobs

I

to give them.—The Presbyterian Ad 
vance.

H M .C H
The powerful, beoiic* **™ '* j* 
HuotV Ll*htum« Oil IJ*<*“ ‘  
and pooltlro relief frr.(u UrnMilBJ. 
»•!-»• rweklnf p»ir.« ef KZwMJJ 
Una, XourmlKtu. “your druggists, 3 ; and ,oc»ooro»

J U N T 'I
ittTMIMC Oil

FERGESON BROS.. Druggist*

It is estimated that 
women in France can 
become wives because 
been killed off in the

me-half of the 
never hope to 
the men have 
grat war.

We have a few of the male persua
sion in this country whom we could 
shqi over to our disconsolate French 
sisters without material loss. But 
they would probably be fired back by 
the first boat.

A male is not always a man.

Mrs. A. K. Propps and little duugh 
ter. Lora Gene, were here the latter 
part of last week from Benjamin vis
iting Mrs. Propps mother, Mr.-. 
Thacker. Mr. Propps came up Sat
urday and they returned home Sun
day.

And just to keep your mind busy, 
why does a ball bounce? An inter
esting question 
can not answer.

which many people

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Churebid were 
f :re Saturday and Sunday v.s'ting the 
family of Jeff Bruce. .Mrs. Bruce re
turned with them Sunday morning to 
Burkburnett for a short visit.

A man. we might remark, is always 
interested in his wife’s clothes— 
when the bill comes in.

Two unfurnished rooms to 
light housekeeping.—J. W.

| kill.
i -------------------- ----------------------

let for i 
McCas- • 

19p!

THE DARCAS CLASS
The Darcas Class was entertained 

on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Edgin 
and Mrs. Claude Adams at the home j
of Mrs. Edgin.

We had a very interesting Bible j 
lesson on the life of Darcas, led by | 
Mrs. Billington, after which we had a 
lively Bible contest.

Following the contest each member 
was presented with a little coat bear
ing a scripture quotation, Acts 9:39.

We were then served with delicious 
ice cream and cake after which each 
member went home thanking Mrs.

: Edgin and Mrs. Adams for a profita- 
, ble and pleasant afternoon—Reporter.

For Sale— 12 acres, well improved, 
6-room house, bam, hog sheds, 3 

I acres under hog wire, good cistern 
and other out buildings. Will sell or 
will trade for West Texas or New 
Mexico land.- Ray Pyle. 20p

W. W. Kimsey and Troy Erwin re
turned Wednesday from a business 
trip to New Mexico. Kimsey had been i 
to Amistad where he has a farm and i 
Troy had been to Clayton where he i 
own* town property.

Let’s Get

Good jewelry buying means 
better acquaintance with this 
store.

We’ll sell you future jewelry if 
present satisfactory dealings 
count.

New, seasonable Jewelry is 
found here for every season 
and occasion as they approach.

Remember the store that rec
ognizes that modem business 
is in a large degree founded 
upon sentiment—feeling be

tween buyer and seller of con
fidence, appreciation and 
good will.

A . C. GAINES

A Car of Flour
We have just received a car of the famous

Oriole Flour
fresh from the mill. Nearly everybody 
knows what the Oriole is. It is one of the 
best brands of flour on the market today.

W e are offering this highest grade flour at

$7.50 per 100 lbs.

Also have a new shipment of Gainesville 
Meal, ground from select white corn, both 
in large and small sacks.

W e  want to sell you your next bill of gro
ceries, whether you live in town or in the 
country. Come to see us.

The People’s Grocery Store
J. W. McCaskill, Manager
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T H E R E  isn’t a deserving man who 
* hasn’t a right to the prosperous, happy 

employment that only good business can 
give.

If we arc farming we wan! to raise a little 
bit more; if we are in business, we want to 
increase our efficiency and production.

This is one Bank that feels its RESPONSIBIL
ITY to the community at this time, and w e stand 
ready to co-operate with every other man who does.

Call on us as hard as you will.

T H E  B A H A  T H A T  B A C A S  T H E  E A  f? HI F  R

The Ha n k  or Crowell
( U H / H L O f tP O R A T E D )

J *  S EL L ,  P R E  S/DE H T  
T H  B EL L  A C T I V E  V P R E S  
S  S  BE L i  C A S H / E R

C A P IT A L  ft 7 5 ,0 0 0 * 2
C R O W E L L , :  

T E X A S

—

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

New and second hand Fords for 
sale.—Henry Cribble. tf

Bargain --Dodge roadster.— S. S 
Bell.

Frying chickens wanted at Hayes 
Hotel.

A good Buick tar.—J. H.For Sale
Carter. 22

Knee pads only $1.50 at J. H. Self j 
& Sons. I

Use Pyrx glassware for baking.—  | 
M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— Cyphers incubator, 250- 
egg.— Edgar Logan. 19p

Sewing machines on easy payments. 
—M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— 100 acres 4 miles east o f 
Margaret.—Greek Davis. tf

Sec our display of Pyrx glass oven- 
ware.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Ruth Martin spent the week
end with relatives at Benjamin.

P. D. Chnncy left Tuesday for Dal
las where he will attend the fair.

Mrs. J. W. Boyd left Tuesday for 
Frederick. Okla., to visit her mother.

1 - 'J____ _
See T. N. Bell for cotton insurance.
Knee pads at Self’s Hardware store.
Sewing machines on easy payments. 

— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self left yester
day to attend the fair at Dallas.

Henry Burrcss made a business trip 
to Dallas the first part of the week.

Red cedar water buckets, the kind 
you used to use.— M. S. Henry & Co.

If you want a hot blast heater, we 
have them, a large stock.—J. H. Self 
& Sons.

Martin Allday and William Hoge of 
Wichita Falls were visitors in our city 
Sunday.

Miss Christin Ricks was here this 
week from Vernon visiting relatives 
and friends.

For Sale— New 5-passenger Ford. 
Chevrolet almost new at a bargain.— 
Leo Spencer.

What about that heater? Wyeth 
Hot Blast, prices are right.—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

For Sale— 10 head of young regis
tered Hereford calves, papers furnish
ed.—J. E. Bell. tf

Cotton insurance.—T. N. Bell.
Sewing machines on easy payments, 

j — M. S. Henry & Co.
Knee pads made out of the best 

! leather.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Dr. and Mrs. Schindler left today 

| for Dallas to attend the State Fair.

Red cedar water buckets, the kind 
you used to use.— M. S. Henry & Co

Ed Manard returned Wednesday 
from Henryetta, Okla., accompanied 
by his brother, Earl.

Received a car load of cook stoves 
and heaters. See us before you buy. 

j —J. H. Self & Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer left j  

i Tuesday for Dallas where they go ,o 
j visit the State Fair.

For Sale— Some I)uroc pigs l ead> 
j  to wean, $6.00 a piece.—W. H. Hill.
! Foard City, Texas. 20p i

Mrs. Mary Rector of San Angelo is 
visiting her father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Wallen.

I
All kinds of stoves, a large stock to 

select from. Let us show them to 
you.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Mi ss Willie Woods of Abilene is 
here visiting her sisters, Mesdames 

1 Sam Coats and .1. E. Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie B. Mapp are 

’ entertaining a new daughter who ar
rived at the home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mcl-aughlin 
returned Wednesday from Dalla'- 
where they attended the fair.

Miss Iva Ribble was here Sunday 
from Quanah, having come over with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston.

Misses Cora and Aurora Carter left 
Tuesday for Springdale, Ark., to visit 
with the Robert Gosnell family.

Mrs. L. G. Andrews returned Sun
day from a visit with her daughter,

. Mrs. J. B. Harrison, of Paducah.
For Sale—A farm of 120 acres, all 

in cultivation and good level land, 
with improvements.—C. E. Gafford.

Comfort and economy make happy 
homes. You get both by using Cole’s 
Hot Blast heaters— M. S. Henry & Co.

Ford for Sale—I have a new Ford 
j car for sale at list price, never been 

out of garage.—C. E. Gnfford. 19p
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and daughter,

| Elizabeth, left yesterday for Dallas to 
j attend the fair and visit relatives.

All those who are interested in 
having their sewing done, please see 
Mrs. W. A. Matthews, telephone
61. 20p

Mrs. W, C. McKown returned Tues
day from a visit with her brother, C. 
B. Williams, and family, of Claren
don.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin left yester
day for Dallas to visit her brother, 
John Cheek, and also to attend the 
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews of Ver
non were here Sunday to attend the 
opening services at the new Metho
dist church

Mrs. T. M. Beverly and son. Tom, 
and Sidney Collins left yesterday for

Silk Extraordinary
D E C E I V E D  this w eek from N ew  Y ork  100 pieces 
* ^  of silk and crepe de chine for Special this com ing 
Saturday, October 16th.

These 100 pices are in five yards lengths and 
under no conditions will be cut. W e  have in these 
extraordinary values the following:

Crepe De Chines—Colors: flesh, brow n, black, 
navy, white, pekin, copen, light blue, five yards each, 
per y a r d ..........................................................................$ 1 .9 8

Heavy Taffetas—Colors: black, copen, brown, 
taupe, purple, white, royal, five yards in each piece, 
per y a r d ..........................................................................$ 1 .9 8

Satins—Colors: chow , pale blue, tan, white, flesh, 
rose, yellow , brow n, royal blue, five yards each cut, 
per y a r d .......................................................................... $ 1 .9 8

Fancies—tan and rose, purple and blue, navy and 
rose, five yard cuts, per y a r d ............................... $ 1 .9 8

Crepe Meteor—black, copen, navy, brown, five 
yard cuts, per y a r d .................................................. $ 1 .9 8

Jersey Shirtings—Colors: tan and white, white 
and lavender, navy and white, 3 yd. cut, per yd. $1.98

If you are all interested in any silks for this fall, 
this is your opportune time, as many pieces of this silk 
form erly sold for $3 .50  and $ 4 .0 0  per yard.

Self Dry Goods Co.

There is fragrance in a smoke that 
suits your taste.

If you are not getting that satisfaction which you 
have enjoyed at times from your smoking, possibly you 
need a change of brand.

W e  carry a variety of brands and sizes, at a range 
of prices that will suit your requirements perfectly, we 
are sure.

T ry  us and be convinced.

A C C L  ' R A C  Y S E  R C / C f C OUR TESY

i 1 Cut f)au| ^t
) P P f  S C R I P  T l ON p R U 6 ( i

O U  , i r e

( r o w f u  u x a  :

' the fair at Dallas. Mr. Beverly went 
down Sunday.

All kinds and sizes of stoves, buy 
now while you can get the kind and 
size you want, reasonable prices.—J. 
H. Self A- Sons.

|
Edgar Logan and wife are here from 

1 Paduach visiting his mother, Mrs. M.
1 A. Logan. Edgar thinks he will stay 
here for a while.

To cook perfectly and with the 
greatest economy of fuel and labor,

I get a Cole's Down Draft Range.—M. 
S. Henry &. Co.

Frank Flesher and wife have moved 
to town from the Flesher farm near i 
'rhalia. Frank will bo employed by 

| the Self Dry Good* Co.
Mrs. M. O'Connell o f Crowell re

turned home Monday after a v.sit | 
I with her cousin, Mrs. J. D. Mahoney. I 
j—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

T. G. Carnegie of Colorado was here j 
j this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
| Hill and other friends. Mr. Carnegie 
I formerly resided in Crowell.

Cary Alger who has been visiting 
j his sister, Mrs. J. A. Stovall, has re- 
! turned to his home in Vernon. Cary 
l says his health is improving.

Archie Williams and wife are here 
from Breckenridge visiting relatives 
and friends. Archie operates a gaso
line filling station in that city.

Lost—Wednesday morning on Main 
street in Crowell, diamond ring, plain 
tiffany mounting with medium sized 
stone. Return to News office and get 
reward. 20p

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly and J. 
W. Beverly and Luke Graham left 
yesterday morning for Dallas to at
tend the fair. They took the train at 
Quanah.

T. F. Hill went to Vernon Monday 
to take his mother, Mrs. A. J. Hill, 
and sister, Mrs. F. E. Covin, where 
they took the train for their home at 
Longview.

Tom Beverly was over from Crow
ell Monday, and said drilling had 
started on their deep well, which is 
on his place, north of town.—Quanah 
Tribune-Chief.

Mrs. S. S. Skidmore and Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish 
o f the Vivian community attended the 
opening services at the new Methodist 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope of Quanah 
were here Sunday. They came over 
to attend the opening o f the new 
Methodist church and to visit Mrs. 
Cope’s “mother, Mrs. Cheek.

-Mrs. J. W. Cook who has been dang- Her daughter, Mrs. Roscoe Schooling 
erously ill for several days was report- , o f Frederick. Okla.. s here on account 
ed as improving yesterday morning, of her mother’ - illness.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Cotton
Insurance
LEO SPENCER

WE WANT TO HELP

This bank desires to be per
sonal assistance to you. W e have as
sisted others. Will you give us the 
chance? W e  cannot aid you unless 
we know what you want.

Come in and let's talk it over. 
Ask our satisfied customers and they 
will tell you that we have helped 
them. The thing that gives this 
bank the right to live, to grow, to 
prosper, is the service it renders the 
community. Don’t hesitate. Come 
right in and tell us how we can serve 
you.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, San Crews, Asst. Cashier

9
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Why Not Trade Where You 
Can Get More for Your Money?

Dunbar Sorghum $ 1 .0 0
Mary Jane ................ 90
K aro ............................. 9 0
R aven ................... 1 .0 0
R o y a l........................... 9 0

Koo Koo.....................90
Pen fo rd ......................90
Rabbit (brown)
Karo (white) . .
A iro .....................

1.25
1.00
1.00

All Cane Syrups. 1.50

Red Fox Coffee . $ .40  
Arbuckle. 3 for 1 .0 0  
Peaberrv. ground .40
Wapco, 1 lb..................4 0
W hite Pony. 3 lbs.. 1 .40  
Blue Wing. 3 lbs . 1 .40

Wapco, 3 lbs......... 1.00
Louis, 3 lbs..........  1.35
White S w an .........  1.80
Gold P lum s.........  1.50
Oriole Flour, sack $3.50 
Ducking, per yd .. .35

Sugar, per lb .1 8

J. \\. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

PARAGRAPHS
"Clothing is coming down," chirps j 

,r exchange—referring. <>f course, to |
I the price.

S,,me people insist that George 
W ashington never told a lie. No
'em  merit.

W e hope, however, automobiles will 
• ,it ivvoine so cheap no one will want 

> buv them

■■:\erv man is bom free in this coun- ]
try, but some d*' not long remain so , 
n” . r marriage.

M.un a gem of wisdom comes from 
• he lips of a fool. But we are not re
ferring to any one in this community.

V little William, when you reach 
ti- • point where you "know it all’ you 
will still have much to learn from the
fool.

Some people go to church to make ) 
friends, some to be seen, and a few ! 
to hear the preacher. But every little
helps.

Editors as a rule have very little to 
say of themselves. But that is prob
ably because their critics have left 
nothing unsaid.

Our Customers Increasing

\fce are gratified with the constantly growing number of 
our customers. This we attribute largely to the fact that 
we advertise what we do and do what we advertise. 
W hen we advertise a clean, sanitaiy Grocery store with 
highest quality goods and first-class service,that’s what you 
find. Your disappintment would mean our hurt.

Follow the crowd to

Not ail of the wisdom of this coun
try abides under the hat of any one 
man. but it is difficult to convince 

l some people of this fact.

PTF T ** » " i  * *
Wa*p I . s t *’» *

Merciful Heavens, h r r  my back
It’s allhurt* in 

due to
the morning

over-aounu-i 
iinee of that» 
poison cali«S1 
ur i c  acid, j 
The kidneys i 
are not able - 
to get rid of 
it. Such con- 
ti tiuns you 
can readily 
overcom e, 
ai d prolong 
life by taking 
“ Anurio” (anti-uric-acid). This 
cm be obtained at almost any drug 
store, in tablet f irm.

When your kidneys pet sluggi h 
•nd c t, j  i suffer froi 
ache, sick-headache, dizzy spells, 
or twing. s and pains of lumbago, 
rheumatism or gout; or deep is 
disturbed two or three t.mes a 
night, get Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, it 
will put new life into your kidneys 
and your entire system. S  nd Dr. 
Pi rce’s Invalids’ Hotel, BuiTaio, 
2s. Y., ten cents for trial package.

STROUD, Oki.v —"I  suffered fur a 
year with kidney trouble, I saw Or. 
Pierce’s advertisement and wrote for 
a trial package .f ‘ Anuric.’ It helped 
me so I went to the drug store and 
bought a supply of Dr. Pierce's medi
cines. The ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ 
and the ‘ Pleasant Pellets' cured me of 
bowel trouble, and the ‘ Anuric’ of the 
kidney trouble and rheumatism. I atn 
cured — can do my work and it does 
hot hurt me at a i.”—Mrs. Mazy Janb 
Eishf.r, Route 5.

BHIUIIAT
Th« power^'M.

■ o f  Hunt'* ! ig h tn in ia *11’ "tAi .♦ aud ' • -

THINK IN TIME
A word of caution even to the wisest 

is not amiss at times.
The season is approaching when all 

• ople w.'.l iie making th« r Christmas
purchase*.

The fact that money ha- been plen- 
• ful for ti e past few years has not 
r -e i tiie element of caution from 
•ur home people, and neither has it 
•'-ir.r 1 tin- r desire f  >r economy.

f oution dictate that we buy from 
n house tha* is kn v n  fur its honesty 
and its willingness to guarantee the 
quality of its goods.

Economy requires that quality be 
prop irtionate to price.

The home dealer is known to you. 
He can not afford to sell you a shod- 
.y or inferior article because it would 
omeJ>ack to him. He can not afford 

to gouge you because it would put

him out of business.
Both his honor and his business

safety compel him to give you a 
square deal.

Think this over before the rush is
on.

People who think twice before they 
buv once seldom make a mistake.

Hang onto your nickels, fellows. 
Prices are sliding down, and there 
may come a time when they will be 
of use in making small change.

The short skirt decreed by fashion 
has at least one redeeming feature. 
Women won’t have to elevate them 
when a poor innocent mouse comes 
gamboling around

A d cock  8  Matthews
Grocery Co.

Ringgold Bldg. Phone 263

Again we are facing a crisis in our 
national history. If this baseball 
scandal is not settled by November 
we fear no one will have enough in
to t left in the election to vote.

The Paducah Post says there were 
re; rts of frost in that section last
w '*•••.. the earliest on record.

Picture show at the airdome Tues
day, Fr; lay and Saturday nights be
ginning promptly at 8:30.

Will bu; com and maize 3t highest j 
market price —Bell Grain Co 20

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date*meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, e tc , except beef. W ill al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork fo. 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Dr. Hines Clark
ph > sic ian and Surgeon

Office Pusseii Building over 

Owl Drug Store

High Speed Steel Without Tungsten.
A new high speed steel of British 

origin Is witlm:, • ngMen in !r< min
imal t ion and advantages of both h 
practical and economical nature are 
claimed. it i- cobalt-molybdenum ' 
sreel, the cobalt apparently acting us 
n stabilizer and ns correcting certain 
disadvantages said to exist in nioljfo- 
deuuin-tuiig-lcn s'eeis. The new steel 
Is claimed to possess the highest iioiut 
of efficiency ever obtained. The hard
ening temperature required is only in 
the neighborhood of 2.0011 degrees 
Fahrenheit. The steel is also reported 
to machine exceptionally soft and eas
ily. The specific gravity of eomo steel 
Is reported to be equal to that of the , 
old carbon tool steel, and so 10 per ! 
cer.i ic.-i* than ttint of the tungsten 
high-peed steels. As a result It Is 
e- iniated chat n given weight of coins* 
steel will produce 10 per cent more 
tools than ’ he same weight of regular 
high-speed steel.

Tht power*’)?, healing war 
o f  fluot'a Llfrhtnlnjr Oil jr! 
Instant and positive relief fi 
tLroDMnH. nerve-racking i*
Of Rheumatism, N eu  r e f  , 
headache, etc. Sbeand 70c  be

HUNT'
FERGESON BROS.. Druggists

Dr. O. W . Wilson
of Wichita Fall*

Ear Eye Noae and Throat 
Specialist

Here Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 22 and 23

Office Owl Drug Store

Industrial Research.
Agtiii end iignin during the war It 

whs Insisted by nil niuimer of tiutlmri- 
ties in England that one of the great 
efforts of the future should he in the 
direction of encouraging Industrial re
search. This was, in fact, a war !•■*- 
-op a ml (.rent Britain evidently has 
no Intention of losing It. Already a 
government department of “ scientifir 
and Industrial research” has been es
tablished : while, according to the 
•hitinnan at a recent meeting of the 
institution of Electric Engineers, “uni
versities all over the country, led by 
Cnlverslty college. I-ondon, are re- 
equlpp’ng their training departments.”

Hot and Cold Baths Fir3t Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The Fickle Men.
The two girls were talking, and one 

was deploring a recent experience. 
“He promised to teach me to drive his 
car,” stie SHld, “and I wanted to do It 
in fine style, so I went uptown and 
bought me a very fancy pair of gaunt
let gloves.”

The other nodded sympathy. The 
first continued: “ And then what do 
you tti*nk happened? Why the fickle 
thing got mad and got hitn a new girl
before I hod even got those driving 
gloves paid for.”

Sim ple Operation.
Douglas, lliree and a half years old, 

returned from the burlier shop wt*h 
| his hair nicely bobbed. Ills mother 

overhead him say to an admiring play- 
mata: “ Why. the barber man did It 
Just as emu—he Just ran the ‘lactrtc 
Iron over my hand.”

WiH Open
Saturday, Oct. 23

O n account of being unable to secure pain
ters, the Industrial Transportation Company will 
be unable to open on the 16th, as w e  hoped to 
do, so the date of opening is postponed until Sat
urday the 23rd.

This brief word might be said here that 
this store will be conducted on the self service and 
cash and carry plan. Hence a general re-arrange
ment of the store is necessary.

Industrial Transportation G o .
L. H. SMITH, Manager

l
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J O R S C H B A U M  S U IT S  FOR Y O U N G  M E N

Do you know of anything,
young man, quite like step* 
ping into a new season in a 
new, smartly styled suit— 
the last word in design and 
woolens. P articu larly  a 
Kirschbaum suit that will 
wear and wear and wear— 
and always look shapely
and trim,

Please note, too, 
how moderate are 
the prices nc ask.

Copy light. IV 20;~Ul.iK I R S C H B A U M  C L O T H E S

We eat too fast— we 
eat too much.

Eat less-chew it more.

WRIGLEYS
after every m eal-aids 
digestion, cleanses the 
mouth and teeth and 

sweetens breath.
COSTS UTTU MMPITS MOCK

Still 5C 
Everywhere

TAX REFUND TO TEXANS
Washington— Income tax refund? 

that total 5 million dollars will be 
made to residents of Texas uniter reg
ulations now being prepared by the 
internal revenue bureau.

The refunds will be made under the 
community property law, by which 
one-half o f all property coming into 
possession of a husband after marry- 
ng belongs to the wife. Texas and 

several western states have such laws.
Because of this law in Texas the 

wife may make n return for one-half 
of the family income, Attorney Gen

eral Palmer ruled, following an ex
amination at the internal revenue bu
reau. Splitting the income into two 
returns will decrease the surtax and 
save thousands of dollars for perhaps 
1 million taxpayers, it was estimated. 
Surtaxes range from 1 per cent to t>5 
per cent on all incomes of more than 
$5,000.

MODELED ON HUMAN FRAME

Some men delight in telling what 
brave deeds they would perform un
der certain circumstances, but they 
are careful not to recqgnize the cir
cumstances when they arrive.

WRIGLEYS

A155

Efficiency Experts Have Taken That 
at Copy for the Rules They 

Advocate.

The hmiinn frame is 1<H« per cent 
efllelent. according to the latest dictum 
of efficiency exi>erts promulgated be
fore the American Society of Indus
trial Engineers in Philadelphia, says 
the New York Evening Sun. Some of 
the lalt.v have been suspecting that 
for years, hut the promoters of new 
method? of top s|ieed plant prndue- 
tion are sn sure of It now that they 
are modeling organization plans with 
physicians as their athisers.

Most of the layouts prepared for 
the Industrial organisations look for
midable to the average ntnn. What 
with their pendant brackets and con
necting curves the structure of a thou
sand nuin plants gives pause even to 
the modern executive.

It is shown that the schemes 
which have worked the best are after 
all as old as the human race, for they 
are simply arrangements such as may 
he seen in every man’s makeup.

The brain, for instance, as explained 
by C. K. Knoeppel, who has the chair 
of factory management at New York 
university, In his address to his fellow 
industrial experts. Is the «nnte ns the 
executive head or the director of a 
plant or corporation. The live senses 
which keep mankind In his hearing* 
correspond to the control of the fac
tory. that Is to superintendent* and 
foremen.

The medulla oblongata corresponds 
to labor, and the small brain or cere- 
bellutn which looks after Ihe auto
matic functions of the hod.v anil keeps 
the arms and legs and trunk active. 
Is translated in terms of production. 
The relations of the chart for the man
ufactory and those of the i>erfectly 
Interacting machinery of the heart and 
brain anil muscles are regarded a* 
▼Irtnally the same.

FALL IS BEST TIME 
TO FRESHEN COWS

(By .1 L. Thomas, Dairy Husbandman 
Extension Service A. &■ M. College 
of Texas.)

It is a very noticeable fact that a 
very large percent of the dairy c.»ws 
of Texas are bred during the summer 
and early fall, which throws the time 
cf freshening (luring the spring and 
early summer months of the next 
year. Cows bred in August freshen 
in May. Cows bred in September 

! freshen in June, cows bred in October 
I freshen in July, cows bred in Novem
ber freshen in August while cows bred 

! in December freshen in September.
It is not the best practice to breed 

, cows to freshen during the above 
1 named months, except where a dairy

man is supplying some special trade 
and then only, to insure an even milk 
supply. There is almost annually re
curring periods of surplus and short
age of dairy products, both milk and 
butter. The surplus occurs in the 

i early spring' and lasts well into the 
summer. This surplus is caused by 
two factors, spring pastures and a 
large percentage of fresh cows in 
most herds. The late summer short
age is caused not for the reason that 
most of the cows are far advanced in 
the period of laratation, hut because 

' of scant pastures, hot weather, flies 
and often more or less neglect due to 

| pressing farm work.
It is a well known fact that the 

price paid for dairy products is much 
: lower when there is a surplus on the 

market than when th*- supply is de
ficient. The man who keeps dairy 
cows should take advantage of this 
fact and breed his cows to-freshen in 

| the late fall that he may have the 
largest production when the market 
price for the product is the highest.

There are several other reasons 
than the price o f the products why it 
is advisable to have cows to freshen 
in the late fall; first, climate i< mild 
and fall freshening cows produce well 
;•!! winter and continue to produce 

' well through the grass season. Spring 
freshening cows go into the hot sum- 

j :ner almost immediately and soon fall 
• iff in milk production, which can not 
be brought back until another laca- 
tation period. Fall freshening should 
produce at least 20 per cent more milk 
than spring freshening. Second, other 
farm work is not so pressing during 
the winter months and cows can be 
given more attention. Third, fall 

■ calves are more easily raised and are 
ready to make good use of spring 
pastures. Forth, cool weather makes 
it easier to deliver product in good 
condition. Those who have cows and 
heifers ready to breed now. will do 
well to put o ff breeding date to the 
latter part of December or the first 
part of January.

SAVERS AND SPENDER.1*
t an you recall the little incidents of 

your young days?
Perhaps you remember some child 

who was “close" with his pennies, who 
put them in his bank and kept them 
there.

That child, even in its tender years, 
was imbued with the habit ..f savinj., 
was cultivating the budding idea of 
thrift.

If you can locate that child today 
you will probably find a man who has 
made a commercial success of life, 
who is financially at ease, even if no’, 
wealthy.

Ihe child who saves his pennies in 
time becomes the man who accumu
lates his dollars.

But the one who spends his pennies 
as fast as he gets them generally | 
fin ii that in ifter years ihe habit has 
fastened itself upon him to such an 
extent that his life becomes one of 
endless spending—always earning
money but never having a surplus dol
lar.

Ihe greatest financial injury you 
can do your child is to encourage it to 
go out and spend its few’ cents.

It marks the beginning of a had 
•■nding.

For it is easier for the leopard to 
change its sjw>ts than for the spender 
to be anything but what he is.

L ost-A  Da \ alliere, set witn small 
diamond, between I>. M. Shultz’s 
home and Crowell, or in opera house 
last Thursday night. Leave at News 
office or Fergeson Bros and receive 
reward.— Essie Shultz. tf

W E A K , NERVOUS,
A L L  RUN-DOW N

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried Cardui.— Says “ Result 
Was Surprising.” — Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—“ My Mrlr w&s so 
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bfaring-dowr. pains and 
was not well at any time,” says Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6. this place. “ I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
Cardui. “ My husband, having heard 
of Cardui. proposed getting it for me.

"1 saw after taking some Cardui 
. . . that I was improving. The result 
was surprising. 1 felt like a different 
person.

“Later I suffered from weakness
and weak bark, anti felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nprvous and cross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardui, which 
he did. It strcnr.'thcncd me . . . My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was in 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for it.”

Thousands of women have suffered 
e« Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from the use of Cardui. 
Since it has helped so many, yon 
should not hesitate to try Cardui tf 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. E.F8

Those who want expres or baggage 
hauled call roe at Bruce & Wallace 
Barber Shop.—T. T. Kuykendall. 2’ ’

One high-bred registered Jersey 
bull kept at the Collins wagon yard. 
$5.00 when service is rendered. tf

For Sale a 1020 model Ford in first 
class condition, as good new.—G. C.
Morgan. I9p

Sealed Tight 
— Kept Right

THE FLAVOR 
LASTS

FORGOT HER AWFUL ‘MAKEUP’

Indianapolis Girl Will Have to Do 
Much Explaining If Many Ac

quaintance* Saw Htr.

A senior of Technical high school 
who prides herself on her contempt 
for rouge and lip sticks went to the 
photographer's. Several class mates 
helped themselves to a liberal sup
ply of "paint” Just before posing, 
thinking the pictures would he better. 
Finally, they persuaded the senior to 
try It Just for the one time. No on* 
would ever be the wiser. Hesitating
ly, she applied the crimson puff ami 
the oily crimson stick and dashed Into 
the studio for the final pose.

Half an hour later site was on the 
car speeding homeward when she hap
pened to glance at the woman across 
the aisle. That woman's complexion, 
she thought waa past forgiveness. 
How could some people boar to use 
that stuff and continue to appear In 
public' Well, one thing was certain 
—nobody would ever see her rivaling 
an October sunset. Then horrors! She 
remembered she had forgot to wash 
off her own “makeup."—Indianapolis 
News.

IS HISTORY REPEATING?
Are the days of Sodom and Go

morrah returning?
Are our great American cities be

coming so wicked they must be over
thrown before they can be cleansed?

Newspaper men in our metropolitan 
centers of population are indefatiaga- 
ble news gatherers.

Their “nose for news" has been 
sharpened and developed to the point 
where they have become the keenest 
detectives in the world.

They are exposing rottenness and 
corruption to an extent that is ap
palling to all decent and self respect
ing people.

If one-tenth of all the stories they 
print are true the more populous sec
tions of this country are a hotbed of 
financial filth ami a mire of moral de
bauchery.

When sworn officers of the law arc 
“ unable” to detect crime the newspa
per men go out. dig it up, and expose 
it in the columns of their papers.

But fortunately the reporter is not 
a ooliceman, and neither is he a court 
or jury. He can not arrest, prosecute 
or sentence.

It is the old, old story of protected 
vice and corruption running rampant 
an 1 defying all law, order and decen
cy.

If you have a son or daughter whose 
welfare you value, keep him or her 
away from the big city.

The smite of the deadly rattlesnake 
is no more dangerous than the streets 
where the bright lights burn and the 
hellhounds lurk for their unwary 
prey.

The country town may be small and 
dull, but it is clean and wholesome.

It is a better place in which to live 
than the modem Sodom or Gomorrah.

B tJT H  BOLAND
RUTH OF THE 

ROCKIES
HouseOpera

Commencing

Tuesday Night, Oct. 19
1 5 Episodes

A Perfum e
should be to a woman,s ensem
ble what the rainbow is to the 
earth. It entrances without get
ting too familiar

GARDA PERFUME repre
sents the BEST in odors, for it 
is a combination of the choice 
blooms of the world.

Made by the J. R. Wati ns 
Company, it cannot be- con
fused with imitations, for its 
perfection, once known, will 
never be forgotten. Sold only by

W. C. GOLDEN 
Also 13? other products.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you car. have the c m- 
forts of a home wi h the ad
vantages of z ligh\ sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the beat of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDW ARDS. Surgeon.

Any one caught hauling wood or 
trespassing in any way on the Hal- 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.—B. J. Glover, 
F oreman. tf

i If Tom Edison ever succeeds in per- 
! fecting a machine upon which he is j 
1 now working we will soon be able to , 
1 converse with the dead. But if such 
a thing ever becomes possible won’t 
we hear a roar from our departed 
friends now sojourning in the lower 
regions ?

OUR UNRESTRICTED

B U Y IN G
FACILITIES
ARE AT Y O U R  
C O M M A N D

as

8*0 Olds A Allison for highest price 
on cotton aood. 21p

, The government ha* duly and offic
ially decreed that woman is man's 
equal, but we venture th* prediction 
that she will not insist upon her new 
bom right* when it comes time to
kiiiU a fin an a cold winter moraine

Our buying markets are as broad 
the land; no job too large, no job too 
small to secure advantageous treatment at 
our hands.

We believe we can handle your lumber and 
building reguirements better than they w ill be handled 
anywhere else.

Just give us an opportunity and we will 
prove this claim to your satisfaction.

SfXVfCF FIRST 1?UAL’ T> 41 WAS $

©  W M C A M I -U O N  <S. (  Q . . Inc ’
f KIRKPATRICK MGR

i i j m r e r  g. nu  i l n ,MC. K A . T r n . A L  C R O W E L L
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The Pathfinder of Foot-Ease

Billiken Shoes are children’s shoes. W e  
recommend them as the most perfect foot 
covering for the younger generation that 
has ever been produced. They are truly 
the wonder shoe of the 20th century. 
They give ample room and perfect sup
port to the growing feet. Each shoe is a
five -room apartment--a room 
toe. They are the best 
future foot trouble.

for every 
insurance against

“Billikens”-
The shoe the kiddies like the most,
A  household word from  coast to coast.

Let us show them to vou.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR AUTO

Southwest’* Mott Dreaded Spot, Death 
Valley, Hae Been Made Safe 

for Travelere.

IVuth VHliey. once the terror ol 
the traveler In the Southwest und the 
la«t resting place of many eurly-day 
prospector*, Is helm made safe for 
travel both day and night.

This erstwhile harrier to human 
progress tia* been conquered t>y the 
automobile. Its trackle.se waste "f 
(.and has been signq>i*sted and Its hid
den water holes marked by Uncle 
Sam. Not content with merely mak
ing the desert easy to cross for trav
e l e r s  In daylight, the A u t o m o b i l e  Club 
of Southern California Is going fur
ther and is placing signs In such man
ner that the r a y s  of the headlights 
from passing machines will fall upon 
them and guide the night tourist as 
safely and surely as the day traveler.

The Automobile *du!> also will sign
post all lateral routes of the funt?>u» 
Death valley district. Included iu the 
sign posting being done will be a com
plete set of road signs directing tour
ists to picturesque Palm canyon, on 
the edge of the desert—one of the 
most unique spots In the world.

This oasis In the sandy wastes la 
to he mad# a national monument by 
the government. Its distinctive fea
ture Is the presence of ancient palms 
of weird beauty, Bl inding In straight 
r o w s ,  apparently planted by the hand 
of man, hut antedatiug history of the 
first human beings In this section.

F.I.l \K AND flVF.RI.AND SALES
< ; M I ninir Sai-s Girr.

Ue have for your approval a new 
3921 model Elcar anil 1921' model Ov
erland. \V car. deliver to you a 
coupe, sedan, road-• ter art-1 touring in 
both models. Don’t fail to see us 
whi n you are in town. We are located 
»;t W. T. Garrell’s Trim S'.up, south 
s; ie of square

ABOUT OUR NEIGHBORS
Some half a dozen swine breeders 

of Childress County attended the Nat
ional Swine Show last week at Des 
Moines, Iowa.

The derrick is up and the Waggon
er Ranch Oil Company is about ready
to spu’d in a new well l v2 miles 
northwest of Sigler No. 1.

X  E V E R Y  
! 'R O ? ”

Seven Poland China pigs 9 months 
old brought the owner $300 on the 
local market at Childress last week. 
ITie pigs weighed 304W each

aoney' J wort*v.

Black Silk  ̂
Stove Polish
I ■ n«t or ’ -r < v»o*y 'fT .. btjt •> abvflli*

t .i* .t-i ctin.fi A b»-obtei • iv.'uany 
♦ her d »Ueh. Black Siik Stove Poll-a dr*** not 
i . ofT if lev* lour times an k»n* oa orlir.ary 
I iv m  yoa t in e , work H w  »•< 9$

D on 't foriret —when yoa vnr.t s* c.. do j?ht b** d**r* f-» 
is<k f >r Black » 'lk  I f i tU n t  
the. “ tovepolish vou ever 
r  -1 will refu&i
your money.
B la ck  S ilk  S to v e  P o iu k
WAflk*. S terlin g  Illinois.

Use Black Silk Air Drying 
iron r l -
letter*, stove-p pev, and auro- 
mooil'j tire Hm*. Prevuat* 
rusting. Try ic.

t* • Bi*«-k M<w«x1 Pol. 
ish for siiverwATtj.nickei.tin- 
v ■ ..r hr i. It work* 
<)Ui‘-K v. m ” j  and leavis * 
t r ; ', :n»’ t i irfses. It has no 
c 4ujo far ua-j ju sat jtuobiia*.

Gc^t aeCan TODAY

The new light and ice plant de
stroyed by fire at Memphis some 
Months ago are being rapidly rebuilt 
and announcement is made that elec
tric power will be had soon in that 
city.

Fir- broke out in #iu Fr<>pps g a -1 
rage Friday of last week at Benja
min and destroyed the building and 
-tock. No insurance was carried. 
Three cars were in the building at 
the time and were a complete loss.

As a result of the advertising car
ried from Vernon by the boys who 
went on the Texas Farm Boys’ Spec
ial through the North and East, the 
Chamber of Commerce of Vernon is 
receiving numerous inquiries from 
various quarters with reference to 
farming and business opportunities 

' in Wilbarger. Truly advertising 
, pays-

Fall Is Near

And no doubt your tires are worn and 
can not male- it through the winter, but 
we can double their mileage with

Gates Half Sole Tires
at J the cost of new ones. Let us figure wit you.

>»“S E R V I C E

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
S A V E  O N E H ALF Y O U R  TIRE EXPENSE

STARVING OUT THE
COUNTRY NEWSPAPER

A representative of several thous
and country papers says: "In my 
opinion not half of the country press, 
numbering 12,000 weekly papers and 
S00 daily papers, will survive the next 
six months unless there is a drastic- 
change in the situation.”

The situation is certainly seriou.-,. 
It results from the unprecedented 
shortage of print paper, of which 
five pounds are needed for every four 
pounds now being produced. I.arge 
numbers of newspapers have been 
driven out of business already by this 
shortage—some 1,700 of them in the 
past year. Many have succumbed to 
the high cost of the paper, which 
costs several hundred per cent more 
than it did three years ago. Many 
have been starved to death by their 
inability to obtain paper at any price.

Tiie present system of distribution 
makes it far harder to get their sup
ply than for the big city papers, and 
the> are obliged to pay a higher price 
for it. Yet there are people who 
criticize the small papers for raising 
their rates.

Efforts are being made to increase 
the paper supply, and some improve
ment is reported, but it is very slight 
so far. It is said that any new meas
ures taken to ease the situation can
not show results for nearly two years. 
Before that time, the death toll of 
country papers may be tragic.

There may be supercilioti, readers 
inclined to smile at this term 
“ tragic” , but such it is, not only to 
the publisher immediately invrlved, 
nut to the public they serve. It is la
mentable that the American press as 
a whole, the freest, most representa
tive and useful press in the world, 
should be crippled in this way at a 
time when its services are needed 
more than ever before. It is particu
larly unfortunate that the small city 
and rural papers should bear the 
brunt of the calamity, for as a class 
they are near to the people, and can
not be spared.—Rockford Star, Edi
torial by Roscoe S. Chapman of the 
Inland Print Committee.

NOT ALL DUE TO COMEDIAN

Part of Laughable Entertainment Waa 
Being Furnished by Original 

Tenanta of Barn.

Speaker Sweet said the other (lay 
In the New York state legislature at
A lb a n y :

“Because an agitator gets a lot of 
new -puper space it does not necessa
rily mean that he Is a great man. 
New spuper space may mean something 
else. It reminds me of a story.

“A rich man hired a comedian to 
entertain the workers on his estate 
one evening. The entertainment waa 
staged In the ham. and It went well, 
almost too well. The comedian, In 
fact, had hardly got under way when 
the barn began to shake with shout* 
of laughter. Soon the laughter became 
so uproarious that the rich man rose 
and «aid:

“ ‘Friends, I know how difficult It is 
to restrain our mirth when Mr. Back- 
chat Is on the stag-*, hut rea'ly, you 
know, if we don’t hold ourselves In 
Just n little the performance will hard
ly lie over liy midnight.'

“Then1 h burly plowman rose In his 
turn.

“ ‘Excuse me, boss,’- he said : ‘it ain’t 
Mr. Bflckchaf we're laughin' at .but 
somebody left the door open and all 
the pigs have got In. and they're nearly 
pushln ’us off our seats.’ "

Blue-Jay Ways.
East soring a pair of blue .lays 

nested In the crotch of a maple Just 
below tny study window. What a time 
they had of nest building! The female 
Insisted on building In a crotch tielow, 
while the male thought a crotch higher 
up afforded a more advantageous loca- j 
cation. They talked and scolded, 
building first In one place then In the 
other. In the end the female had lier 
way. and the makeshift hunch of twigs 
and brush was collected. The birds 
were silent for weeks, tending strictly 
to family cares; the half of which the 
male bird assumed without a murmur 
or complaint. All summer long they 
were silent, hut toward fail they Joined 
their voices with those of the other 
Jays In the neighborhood. It was a 
new slant on blue Jay methods, and 
hereafter I shall regard the birds with 
a wee bit mor>* appreciation.—Chrls- 
'dan Science Monitor.

Poor Father.
Marian Is eleven years old and 

thinks that she is old enough to stop 
having her hair bobbed and let it grow 
nut and he braided as do the other lit
tle girls In her class. But her moth
er has different Idea*. So, of course, 
there Is nn argument every time hair 
cutting time arrives. I.nst time moth
er brought forth a new argument. "I 
want your linlr to he pretty und thick 
when you grow up,” she said, “and 
there is nothing which makes yottr 
brir grow I letter than to cut It often.”

Marian's eyes opened wide. “Then 
why don't you begin it on father?" she 
will. "He soys himself that lie Is get
ting bald.”

What About That Building?

Maybe you are figuring on a new home 
out and out. Maybe it’s repair work, in 
either case we can furnish you the ma
terial you may need, either in lumber or 
paint. The time of year and the settled 
condition of the weather are ideal for 
such work, besides, the price of materi- 
rial may never be more in your favor.

W e are ready to figure with you.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. HERRING LU M B E R  CO .

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

The
M AN U ALO

The Player Piano that is all but human 

MADE BY

Baldwin
BtuUes »! locMpaubte Puses aid Player-Puses

You should know all about these wonderful air finger* and the 
many other exclusive features of Manuaio design. The Ualdwir 
books give you complete information on player pianos and pianos 
They explain clearly why one player-piano is more satisfactory 
than another—why some pianos retain their tone quality while 
others deteriorate

G  fw l»e* MS* l«  .1* vw» •»» I, Mini I SUM 0  *U*«r*UM

Come in and try the Manuola. We also sell the 
Baldwin, Ellington. Hamilton and Howard Piano*

Texas Music Go.

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

SOUTH IS TURNING
AGAINST CALOMEL

5lr. Dodson, the “ Liver Tone”  Man. 
Responsible for Change for 

the Better

D. P. Yoder was here Saturday and 
Sunday from Snyder. For some week* 
Mr. Yoder has been laid up with a 
case of blood poisoning caused by a 
slight-bruise. He is again getting on 
his feet.

Flowers
To drain of picking (lowers signi

fies future fortune. Of holding, seeing 
or smelling them In season means 
pleasure, lint If out of season, ob
stacles and lack of success. If the 
flowers are white the obstacles will 
be less; If yellow, they will be pain
ful, nnd If red. they foretell the dream
er's serious Mines- If you dream of 
being bedecked with flowers It means 
a short happiness Is coming to you. 
If you dream of buying them you will 
hear some good news.-Chicago Amer
ican.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston were 
over Sunday from Quanah to attend 
the opening services at the new 
Methodist church. Mr. Hughaton is a 
mem bee of the biulding committee.

No Imitations for Hor.
A young physician took his best girl 

to a local picture house. Advertise
ment* » ere being thrown on the 
screen, among them this one; “Make 
them happy with a photograph of yottr- 
setf at Christinas. Our shop, etc."

The young man turned to his girl 
with the facetious remark, “ Would a 
photo of me make you happy?"

She shook her head. ••! don't Ilka 
Imitations,” she pouted «pm aM4 to 
•Wftvia* real things."

Every druggist in town has noticed 
a great falling o ff in the sale o f cal 
omel. They nil give the same reason. 
Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it.” Dodson’s Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
who sells it. A large bottle doesn’t 
cost very much but if it fails to give 
easy relief in every case of liver slug
gishness and constipation, just ask 
for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated bow
els. It doesn’t gripe or cause incon
venience all the next day like violent 
calomel. Take a dose o f calomel to
day and tomorrow you will feel weak, 
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose a 
<*»>'• 56

Bishop McMurry who was here at 
the formal opening of the new 
Methodist church Sunday was schedul
ed to be at Chillicothe Sunday night to 
dedicate the Methodist church at t!.*t 
place and at Snyder, Texas, on Wed
nesday for the same purpose.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

J. L  Bray Laad *  
Abstract Co.

J. C. Thompson, Mgr.

Dr. M. M. Hart

Office Over Owl Driir Store

Office Phone 97 
Res. Phone 139

Red cedar water buckets, the kind 
you used to use.—M. S. Henry «

Bargain—Buick slightly used, 
model.—S. S. Bell.

Meet me at Far*'

«— \


